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It is critical to enhance transfer of learning outcomes of work-learning dual system to 
maintain the effectiveness of the system. This research aimed to suggest a proposal for 
supporting career development of those who completed work-learning dual training 
programs in South Korea.
To achieve this goal, this study analyzed recent research and data. Literature on recent 
research trend of career development, current state of dual training completers’ career 
development support system, and present condition of national and social level support 
infrastructure were reviewed. Focus group interviews and a survey were conducted to 
analyze current state and demand of career development of dual training completers.
Individuals who completed the dual training program and left the organization 
participated in the focus group interviews. The survey participants consist of two groups: 
dual training completers(treatment group), and employees of small and medium-sized 
companies(control group). Several advisory meetings and a seminar were held and both 
internal and external experts participated to discuss the implications of the study.
Based on the results from the survey, interviews, meetings and seminar, this research 
deduced implications as follows. ?? Paradigm shift of career development: putting 
emphasis on individual psychological and subjective success, considering work environment 
factors, ??Providing formal support for career development of dual training completers, ??
actualizing KQF and SQF, providing work-learning dual qualification and securing its 
mobility, ?? strengthening advertisement of existing government projects for career 
development and supporting sustainable career development through linking these projects 
with the work-learning dual system, ?? improving company culture, company’s human 
resource management and development(HRM & HRD) system: establishment of 
learning-oriented organizational culture and competency-oriented HRM & HRD system, 
department assignment considering individual competency and interests, reducing gap 
between work duty and education & training contents, formation of friendly relationship 
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with superiors and colleagues etc, ?? reinforcing counseling and career guidance during 
dual training, ?? expanding career development support service after completing dual 
training, building national and social level infrastructure such as link with higher level 
academic degree or qualification, and ?? utilizing online system for supporting career 
development of apprentices during and after the dual training. 
Based on these implications, we suggested proposals for supporting career development 
of dual training completers.
1. Supporting career development through establishing national level infrastructure
  ??Providing work-learning dual qualification
  ??Recognizing the results of work-learning dual training in KQF and SQF
  ?? Enacting work-learning dual system law and reflecting contents related to career 
development in the law
  ??Developing and operating online system for supporting career development
  ??Establishing and operating career development support centers
  ?? Developing and disseminating a career development support manual and a best 
practice collection of career development 
  ??Building environment for supporting sustainable learning (learning community and 
contract department)
2. Supporting career development through improving management and support system of 
training companies 
  ?? Considering establishment, effectiveness, and development possibility of career 
development system when selecting training companies
  ??Linking work-learning dual training with personnel management of companies
  ?? Providing information about various projects for raising workforce of small and 
medium sized companies
  ?? Providing education and consulting for the advancement of HRD professionalism 
and improvement of company culture 
